
InupiatsInuni As stand now
,

To All the Inupiats in Alaska , .,

My name is Harry T.T. Ipalook
and 'II' was born at Barrow ,

Alaska.Alaska..

I am a hunter and will be

a hunter all my life.life. 1I would
like to thanks all the Inupiatslnuplats
who are helping us and trying
to save our land , ourout life style ,
and our marine mammals ,; and
the animals in our land.land.

We Inupiats must keep on
living on our land and listen
to the Elders now.now. And teach
the younger people of how the
Inupiats use to live.live.

We Inupiats must never give

away and we Inupiats must
stand up and do some thing
before we Inupiats in Alaska
have nothing left.left.

We are getting close and if
we all don'tdont' do some thing to
save every thing we Inupiats

Senate wife writes home
August 18.198218198218 ., 1982

Dear FriendFriends :

Lettersletters'' from Alaskans
,
and

requests to the office haveave

prompted me to write home
to give you some idea of what
our life In Washington , D.C.DC.DC. . ,
is like away from under the
Capitol dome.dome.

Although my first job in

Anchorage High School days
(when there was only one high
school in Anchorage) , was
working for a newspaper , It'sIts'
been more than 20 years since
I1 took a shoT at writing a
column.column.

All of the stories about the
pace on Capitol HillHill , and myIny
own active practice.practice . of law ,

still dldntdidn'tdidnt*' prepare me toifor the
incredible amount of activity
1I found as a new Senate'Senate' wife.wife.

Within 2424'24
'

hourhours 4terafter , arare
rivingrivbng'iitrivbngiit.,"InIn"' Washington''inWashingtoninWashitiitow ' 'lri 'JanJan'lain.lain.lain' .

uaryltuary'ruaryr' of ' 1981 i we 'movedmoved
'

Into
anan.1896an1896,18961896,. VictorianVictoilah'townhotiseC"VictoilahtownhotiseC'lownhouselownhouse' ; "" '
and twotwd daysdays'laterdayslater'

later were enter'enterenter* '

have , soon the Inupiats will

slowly die and since we areart this
far , we all must get together
in each village to save every
thing we have left now in ourout
land.land.

I am saying this because
I1 care and want to livellve,10cellve10ce, like Inu-Inu-

piatpbt for a long time.time. And pass
it on to the younger Inupiats

for them to live like Inupiats.Inupiats.

As our ancestors been doing
for years and thousand of
years.years. Right now the white
people arcare coming In and livliv-liv-

ing in our land and changing

the way Inupiats use to live.live.

Because$ecause they don'tdont' live like
us.us. They want to change it and
make it better for us to live.live.

And now they are controlcontrol--

ling every thing in our land and
soon we Inupiats will have
nothing left on ourout land.land. And

taining more than 80 friends.friends .

Many of theinthenf were visiting
Alaskans ,, herehere'' for

,
the InaugInaug..

ural activities.activitiesactivities.activities.

Fortunately { Beth StcvenStevens
camecarne in a few , days beforePore we
arrivedairived and had the movemove wellwelt
under control.control. (BothBeth , bbX, the
way.way., his back into Anchorage
now working with "EventEvent"EventsEvents" ,
Inc.Inc.,." - organizingorganizing our movemove-move,-
alone should qualify her.her.) ,

One '-of
o-f' of the jflrstArst riterites of

initiation for a , new Senate
wife fais the Introduction to the
larfiMladies of the Senate Red Cross
group.grouproup.roupg 1. EveryEveryTuesdayJuesday, morning ,
now often with daughter plyPy
in towto*,' |) join the wives h! sew.sewew *.,

ing puppetpuppets for the Children d

Hospital.Hospital . .
' ,

Morethan, 30.00030000.; -ClipperClipper'ClipperClipper-'
the Clown"Clown" ; puppetpuppets

'
,. itf# ,; ptedpsed

annuallr'annuallrannually)
';, theretlieri3 aias alt Integral"IntegralInteiral "

part/ofpartofpart,/of Ihospitalizationhospitalizaiioi.therap-
X

hospitalizaiioitherap-
X

therapy
fofor( thethe youngrteryoungsters.youngsters., i'ia' , ' '

.

., '

. SinceSiil4Vice,Vice President Georgtiogg? '
presidCeteot

Bushgush hitalso'iheitalsoihe.alsoalso., ,

'
the presldenf/of'presldenfof'of/ f'

purqur food will bbe gone , because
of the oil and the moneytnoney and
hunting

.
game for trophies.trophies .

So listen and let'slets' all getgetthis, this
thing straight out for our own
good and for our Inupiat
people to live for ever and ever.ever.
As our ancestors .-been

b-
een.been doing

for years and ten ofof thousand
of years.years . And again , I would
like to thanks all the tribal

people all over Alaska and keep
up the good work for us Inu-Inu-

piats.piats.

And for those who cared
and been trying to let some ofbf
the Inupiat people understand ,
I1 would like to thanks you all

very much.much.

Let'sLets' fight and win every
thing back to us Inupiats.Inupiats .

It'sIts' for our own good now ,

before it too late forforlisus all.all.
Harry T.T. Ipalook

the Senate , his wife serves as
our president.president ., BarbaraBarbarii Bush,

faithfullyfaithfullyatiends
,attends ourtiurmeetings, meetings

and she isii alwaysalwiys an intellecintellec--
tuallytually.,. stimulating , warm and
personable woman.woman.

The best part of out TuesTtrei-Ttrei-
day mornings is the'deepthedeep' per'perper.'.
sonal friendship andarid , support
the wives gain from one anant*
other.other., ' Our discussions are
basically non-politicalnonpolitical- ,; ' but.but.,

there is'aisa' great deal of sharing '

the burdtnsbutdens'gtbutdensgt'
,,of child-rearingchildrearing- ,

travel and home lifelire in WashWash--

ington.ington. I1 am . personally'personally' InIn-In-

debted to Marcella Leahyieahy of
Vermont ,; w'nbwnbwho' prepared me for
pursingpursing Lily :,

,
.,

' ' "' ''"

'SenateSenate'Senate'
"'' ' ' wtveawives are'areare 'alsolso'givenlsogiven,

;'gives!
' - the beneflt'oCbenefltoCbenefltof', occasional brief-briefbrief.brief-. '

,

ing'singsingi' andand lorleiiiitl6ni'lorleiiiitl6niortentitions1' by, the
, StateState'' Department ' SmithsonSinithso-Sinithsor-

rithe -,
'-fart'1ibrsry'
f-art1ibrsry'
(an"SLibrary'anSLibrary'

, "
,

' pfiCongresspfC, ngiess and'andand'and' '

theWhite.HoustheWhiteHousthitWhitaHouseWe, . ,, We akuilsd'have'ilsdhave' have'have'

our , -pwnS't.ralnstonning-pwnSt.ralnstonningpwnS't.ralnstonningpwnStralnstonning'pwnfpwnf-' ,' bralnsi6rrning'bralnsi6rrning
.

-' '4seses-ses-
*'',

,

' sjonsaviis) ; "suCfsuCf"suct}
' , as

,

'oneone'one "ghostedghosted";hosted
,

,

'

,
. (Continued'onContinuedonContintii1f

' on Page EightFight )
, ,



Slovens'SlovensSteyens'Steyens' letter

(Continued frortifront PagePage Twelve)
by Theresa HeimIieinz pfpr Pcnnsyipennsyl,
vaniavanis on nuclear disarmament.disarmament .

,Mostjost of\usartofusartof\ us"areusare,", Jfarfar from
home , andand alToTAU 6T thethe'wivesthewives'wives and
children areare often-often- without

' a Ikusbandhusband wheneverwheriever lhethe-.Senati"the-.Senatithe-Senati.Senat ("

staystays In session late.latelate''., meaningmeaning'meaning' *"

,
'"'midnightmidnight"tnWnighttnWnight and beyond.beyond., ' ,

Often.Often.

'
I1 .wiltwilt.* 111 take Lily1 .ilyr'down.ilyrdownilyrdown. 'down ,?

to Meleethe 'SenateSenate for the dtnnetdinner
' tecea'recessrecess and watch theysesslortthc session )

?, kucifaeveunta .wewe., tfa'e"Vrig.tfaeVrig.tfaeVrigfade' " fatting* .Alas-.Alas. Alas -.tt.'
kanleans 'withwith"with'" *

, :trone.f4 constitution;
mnstitutions"mnstitutions

_

'"

will omctlmtssometimis Join"Joinjoin'"' uus., \,InIn latelatto May we hadhad'shads
'
a family,

reunionreunion at WalterWalter SteverStevene wedwed-wed-
dingdlng to DcbbieDebbie MartinezMartinet in LasJs:.

:

Cnices.N.M.CnicesNM.CnicesNMCruces ., NM:. ., .,
;WalteWaltec( tud.juittudjuithd-justhdjust;( , .- ! , yaduaiedgraduated

r. fromfront; New.New., JMcitlcpMexico
, StateStatee ( drhr

televisiontelevision.televisionJournalism.Journalism. .,
' DavidUavC( { .

,
smite'smite'( "SusanSusan"t Susan Covich

thn
(withoutwtthqut , babie'babiebabies' Sara Ann uidand(

John PeterPeter), ' dcwflew to Las1Las'Las' '

CniceCruces'Cruces ' from KenalKenal'Kenal,' and "werewere'were'"' '

joinedJoinQbyBethby;
, Beth ;" 1-1"-

,
, ,

'
.

1

'

TeddyToddy .camecameYcime. by after'afterafter' grad(rad.rad. ,
'

uattng'uattng'datingdating' ' In'geologyIngeologyirk"geologyirkgeology,

'"
fromfbrh) San ; '

Diego , State , and IIs .nownowhow. on 'aa' a
crewcrew lnthein ,

;the Alaska Bush..lBush.lBushlDush., .,

'
. i

,

'

1
;
. , 'iBciyiBciy' Bent 'arrived'arrivedarrived'' ' from'fromfrom ',

, Belling-BellingBe-'11itg-"tB-e'11itgB-e11itg"-tt ,'
, - ;;'" ,

'
.

'
.

hamhim,, ; WadiWash kwherewhcre he is ittpndattend.1attend1.' '
,

'
'

'

4..

, :;3ngollege.3ngollegerig ,
r

College( .; and.andand ., wenli.wenlihens. 6on (00( ;?,.
t,' '' '

.

?"fishfish"ilsh aInln ,?
Bristol BaywithBay'Bay' with JohnJohhnx

r. ,

',
: '

y
'

,

;, andind
?

DavidpevId lanl.forlanlforIan} for. the summer.summer. ,,
'.' '

*

,

' t
,

"
CatherineCtthelritu Stevens1.Stevens1St vens'vens' . '

.

1

' ' ' ' " .
,

' '
.

'
. ; -


